Pine Bluff Police Department
Public Affairs Office

Aggravated Robbery Suspects At Large
On 02-15-2011 at or about 1:21 pm hours, Pine Bluff Police Detectives responded to a battery call at
Greenville Elementary School at 2501 West 10th Avenue.
Upon arrival the officers spoke with an unknown black male (later identified as Mark Gibson). Mr. Gibson
stated that he walked over to the school from 2307 West 11th Avenue early in the morning around 02:00
am and he picked up a person he knows named James Dixson around Bois De Arc and 8th Ave.
Mr. Gibson stated that he took Mr. Dixson to 2307 West 11th Avenue where they went inside the
residence and started drinking brown liquid and Mr. Dixson reportedly started smoking crack. Mr. Dixson
started hitting Mr. Gibson in the face while he was sitting in a chair in the kitchen area. Mr. Dixson hit him
with an object that he thought was a steel pipe.
Mr. Gibson stated that after he was beat up, he was not able to leave and soon fell asleep at the
residence. Upon waking up Mr. Gibson stated his yellow GMC pickup truck was gone from the residence.
When asked where his truck was, Mr. Dixson who stated that Mr. Dixson said his brother has his truck.
Mr. Gibson stated that Mr. Dixson fell asleep and that was when he left the residence to get help. EASI
arrived at Greenville Elementary School to transport Mr. Gibson to Jefferson Regional Medical Center.
Mr. Gibson's injuries consist of left eye was black and blood shot closed, busted lower left lip area, cut on
right chin area, cut on left side of jaw area by ear lobe and cut around left eye brow area. Also, Mr.
Gibson had several cuts on back of his head and neck area.
Mr. Gibson's truck was recovered at the Speedway Gas Station at 2504 South Cherry. The video from the
place of business indicated at or around 05:55 am on 02-15-2011, an unknown light skin black male
drove the yellow pickup truck to the gas station. The unknown black male parked the vehicle at one of the
gas station pumps and another dark colored vehicle believed to be an older model Lincoln Town Car pulls
up beside it.
The unknown black male driving the yellow pickup truck got in the dark colored Lincoln Town Car and
drove away. The yellow pickup truck was left at the gas station until about 3:00 pm when family members
were notified by nearby friends. Crime The vehicle was released to Mr. Gibson's sister
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Anyone having any information about the identity or location of the suspect(s) please contact
the Pine Bluff Police Department at All calls are kept confidential.

Robert D. Rawlinson
ROBERT D. RAWLINSON
Lieutenant‐Public Information Officer
For additional information, I can be reached during normal working hours Monday through Friday at my
office number 870‐730‐2077. My cell number is 870‐489‐9965 and it is available 24 hours a day.
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